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' DlallnaTniaUcd AjrrlraL.
.The train on ,the (JiVenTiUe'tUii'

road Yesterday broughjt dpwn JProfU
T. S. O, Lo5Mhe celebrated sn&t

"

nanVwith brfcllo.on.. He aMraet
ed roneh attfioh, apd his account 1

oCbis P'itrtp frota ClncinnaU
vas catt;elr"&hetod until heshoV! ,

v

ronHbPri-teer- .

I... fred t,iivcoiari .

BEFOBUED DRUNKARD.
'. " . ,

. bt ruurcts kuBuxn..

Fred was sick. Poor fellow, he
haddisstpatc4 by far-to- much for,
the last year;. had spent' nearly all!
his money, and now lay prostrated
on his sick bed at the house of his
grancl-motKe- rl He had been sick
and confined to bis bedsome three
weeksr and the frequenters of-th- e
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ie'tl i thut Vr Mr'M bHtT wi J brsrr,

L ' IIut.7! liu! Crolin .

. . IIoxjt br the etl'r nl frw

Cwolln! Ot4fn wjlfi.iiiem'llrin ol.

tnth brre hwrt ik lflJ.tlM, yourl 11 tnd

ilrtrikr for,.rtiuf in in plte. of roHCeswIoiw - . ..

ed-pape- rs froni Umt cityofjthe $Qt,hL ,jp,
insts. , ' '--'- '.4i:"!
H We had tht.pleaure - of rJongv. J
conversalioh with lrof4 Ji-irho-

ra :.
we lotmq xo Den highly tnteiiigent1 y
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ble consideration. AYe.ban no lon-

ger extend to the black race at tno
Son th our best 8ympaihy and our
best' aid. -- ...; -- : j; :J .i

AVe stand to night at.the begin-ling.ota- n.

epoch which may have
the jveaco n the ruin of;a genera-- 1

don in i C8 bOspmV Inan gurate warH
we knoyr not where it w jlj Cnu.---ATo- are

in no cohditi6n to fight- -

The South is poor and we are rich, i
TKa ivyt tmalvti Aati ni!n V.ta-i- r

Mary v inericninanvnatfxnoTxcn
Xan do. TonrVdalth

millions afloat. The North whi
tens every sea; with its wealth.
The South has.no commerce, but
she "can boy the priyateers of every
race to prey On yptirs. ..It is dan-

gerous strife whcrifcvealtb quarrels
with poverty j . J,
. Driven to despair," tlie Southern
States may be poorjhd bankrupt ;
but the poorest! man can be a pirate
and as long as New England's ton-

nage is a third of that of the civil-
ized world, the South can punish
New England, more than New Uhg-an-d

can punish her.. We provoke
a strife in which we are defenceless.
If, on the contrary, we hold our-
selves td the strife of ideas1, i f we
manifest that strength whic-- h des-

pises insult and," bides'its hour, we
aro sure to conquer in the end.

I distrust; those guns at Fort
Sumter. I do not believe that
Abraham LincVnr means war.! I
do -- not believe in the madness:-o- f

the Cabinet. Nothing but madness
can provoke war with thc jCrtilf
States. My suspicion is jjiis': that
tho administratiop dares not com

: Unrti'. huzx'. Carolina Crnv. r

Vt rtl"iT fwitj o ihpr'M o cnpniri-- Ert SuijitT.

M our frtjoflom an't inikt-i- i iw.ft nation.

HiuUl iurtj:!
Car-din- r.r-vi- - ',

i: Ilurw! hiiz4 ! for tlif u '.

nromise. It trembles hpfo tWietling through, he changed his
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l.'ncojifctoiia Influence- -

If w(; care allv examine
.

and an- -

i 1 I

htvze ft. m a li CiiaJacicr, we win
iiiid tliat it pins lei) 'formed
in any arid various little influences.

!;Tbj?e" infliipiiccf; vo been set,.

lAvork, eUheV!!d;irertiy' or jndirectly
'

by jo t h e r l n i w , a i d i r ) ma n jj i n s t a rs

.:Cf unftoticcil and .unconsidered, lit
'

ItlKfjtitrfe; by jeitlier party: This' is
. true in relntioU both to qood and eril.

;; i'-- mayi)cinVtli jusly at work
;fjor-iniu)l.iict- np' .ini-sidithe- for j

v. ;weal or tovvdo. j
j Ai Bcho?d,the tittlej inf.mt iif. tlic

cradle," :'it caniot give' utterance to
young thjiilUs. Jut it raises its

tiiiy'hands inl rapture,-an- d snides
as if itn lu':rt were overflowing

parke wit lV luvivliuws :tnd niani-- :

iesttleriMi(lci'st o.ve an juileLtion;
'but by closelt observing the mover
merit of the niother,! wo are readily. .-- .1 l I .1 !i 1 ' II

fIMirKunf cy !

me, God, never. ;" . .

In the man.sion of the late lamen-
table Stephen Stetftb.i, lire there-claime- d

Fred Lincoln: and his bean- -

jtrful bride, Julia Stetjjon, and with
them is her brother, ifvho.isaoon to
be the" husband f.U ielftdy a his-si- d,

a the four stahtji on th piaz-ia-a

jn front, thinker of "the eud-rp- ri

'death t)f the gindmother il i

r "A

From fa Boaton Tt tnaeript.'"

nication from a correspondent at
Neyr Bedford, as it contains an ex-

pression of extreme aboli tionists on-th-
e'

present aspect f political af-

fairs : j
. ' . p !' .

'

Tiut I am sorry that a gun should
be "fired at Fort Sum ter, or that a
gun should . bo firod; from it, for
this reason : The" administration at
Washington does nof icno w its time.
Hbre arc a series of tates girdling
the Gulf, who think f that their pe-
culiar institutions' ree juire that they
should have a separati I government.
They have a right p, decide that
question without appealing to you
or to me. A large b fdy of peopje,
sufflcieut to make nation,; have
come to the corclust)n that they
wMl) have;a governmelit of a certain
forjn. . --Who'denies tiletg the right ?

Standing with the ptlnciples of '76
behind us, who can jeny.tbem the
right f w.tiat is a m jitter of a few
million-dollar- s or a forts? It
is a mere drop in the bucket of the
great? national question. Jt is theirs
just as much as oursl; I makituin,
on the principles o"f; "JQ, that "A.
LUicoln hM no right-- a soldier in
Fbft Sumter." . I "

But the question cmes .secondly,
"suppose we had a fight to inter-
fere, wlfat is the goo; of it ?" You
may punish South Carolina for go-
ing. out of the Unioi. This d.oes
not bring Iter in. Ycu may siibdue
her by hundreds offJthpusarids of
thousan da ofarjnjesjit that docsJ
not make lier a btateU lhere is no
longer a Union. It fa nothing but
boy play. Mr. Jeftf!rson Davis is

angiy , and Abo Lincoln is mad,
and they agree to figljt. One, two,
or three years Uencvj, if the news
of the afternoon isco- - lrect, we shall
have gone through i 'war, spent
millions, required thfdeath ofhun-dred- s

of thousands o; men, and be
exai;tly then where hey ar,e two
nations; a little morl angry,. a lit-

tle poorer, and a grejt deahwiser;
and that will be the ojjjly difference
vr mav mst as WeII.1'ettle it nowJ .i

as then. ,.

You cannot go thjpngh Massa- -

cnusetts and recrnt Jien to hom
bard Charleston and jjTew Orleans. ,

The Northern mind nil not bear
it. j You never can fjnake. such a
war popular. The-fir- st onset can.
be boTHe. The telegraph may bring
us news that Ariderpn. has boro-barde- d

Charleston, aid you may
rejqiee. But -- the f)ber second
thought of Massaclijisctst wjlf be
" wasteful, unchristiaiti, guilty;!"
The North will neveijendorsefsuch
a ivar. Instead conquering
Charleston, you crcatp a Charles-to- p

in New England. You stir up
sympathy for the So&lh.

therefore it seems3 to mo that
the inauguration of 3Tar is not on
ly a violation of prir-piple- , but it
is a violation of expediency.

To 'be Boston is
to be an abolitionist, o be against
disunion is to be an &olitiohist to
daj' in the streets of )harleston.
Now that very st:ie of things
shows that the civilia.tion of tlie
two is utterly antagonistic. yhat
is; the use of trying tir join them ?

Is 'Abraham Lincoln capable of ma-

king fire and powderie down to-

gether in peace? Ir he can, let
him send his army to'Fort Sumter
and occupy it. ;- -

But understand. mL 1 believe in
the Union exactly asrou do in. the
future. This is my proposition r
" Go out, gcntlerpcn ;lrou are wel-
come to your erapiror take it."
Let them try the experiment of
cheating with one hpd and idle-
ness with the other. ,;I know that
God has ' written " I ankruptcy "
over such an experinkent. If you

; caiionade South Carolina, you can -

a:
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JJpW rouch good may be done in
Oiis way, also, br the humble "Sab-

bath Sc-lioo- l tencheti lie'tneets ifie
--ievvW yduth fromliSabbath toab- -

Daiu. anu insiruci.t mrm m iwnrsi
prinijl of ch rfctian jty ; ho'talk?

nccessityj of commencing tlfe Ber-vic- e

of. tlieir (TO(J,inow in their
youth ; he labors Unceasingly, and,
apiparently sees vety ite good re-

sulting from xhis o&, his laudable
cnagepient 'rasy appear doll nd
tiipus.to;him, ; and t peeiany to
6'Hierfl. bii t V it 6 "nLmfi v- - eowi iifirth
eH', an) tnlit steed miay pe neglec

ted, many year?, (mtj itiiH come
fortji,and manifest itself. And oh I

what a glorious consolation, that
after many years have passed away,
that' when.' they have become men
and women, they will perhaps point
with gratitude to the now aged
.Sabbath School teneher a9 one
that led tliem to Chribt an'dto hap-

piness. ' j

tut sad nust be the feelings and
wretched the condition x)f him who
is .pointed at as the epeoarager, ei
t'liei- - directly or indirectly, of vice
and immoraity And how power--

ful must it not be to us to learn
that by our unregarded conduct,
we have given fulj play to the ma-- 1

e.vol en t fee 1 i ngs of o U ers, n n co n -

sfiounly, we may have said, or
done something which will encour-
age them in. their evil( ways, and
that influence we msiv never be
.,hl(. to "nr-rcs- t ; or orai cate.

nl Uorelwet mn.v ;ih nermitt.ed
to remark ho;v mTinv unconscious
maledictions and crying evils have
not tlie' aliominable innion of,the
syphon and cask produced, and
how desirable is ii tjiat men shouM
finally abandon tliesej abominable,
huruul and soul destroying practi- -

CgS , before ruining both bdy and
sou I. And wlio is to plame tor the
evils that exist, not only those who
Idirectlv engage in this matter, not
only the seller and tw drinker, but
all who wink at this abominable
hraetice " Auri; liiewiso, the , all
and nearly universal! useloss and
injurfous tuibft of tile jising of that
disgustful and noxious weed, called
ioHacco. Which, ..by- investigation,
is found to be equally abominable
and hurtful, especially. to. the mind
and early infirmities of posterity
which nave uecn ascertained by
adequate authenUcitj'.

' There is
no t lliri; what misery and degra-
dation are followirig.ih the train, of
such evils. ". '.

Influences exerted' bv man UDon
man are alwiivs crossing and re--

The .mind ofvyfi it; v u iuv;i
man is ever acting, and mind can-
not come in :t;ontact. with mind
without being more of less influen-ee- l

jn one direetion of an other.
livery man in his intercourse with
the world is constantly t sowing
Seeds, winch are either good or
bad, ;and in the moral, as fin the
natural worhl, the first must be

."similar to the seed. And unregar-
ded expression, an impudent word,
yea, even ar. improper look, -- may
giye riso to a train of influences
that may extend. thenslves over
hundreds and thousands of minds,
and prove erroneous, and ultimate-
ly, ruinous to many, while we are
unconscious, perhaps' how much
we have contributed to the evil.
And, ph ! how sad. does retrospec-
tive reflection of our once prosper-ou- s

and happy country, make us
feel compared with the critical a.id
gloomy aspect of the stute of: af--'
fairs at present, but hefw manifold j

docs the density of cloom and fear i

increase If we dare to contemplatean 'idea. for the future,! or attempt
.to '.prognosticate an event or inci
dent satisfactory to a single ration-
al or intelligent mind;. How fear-full- y

does this impress ;us that many
unconscious words, aqts, and mail- - '

cious sentiments have been obvi- -

ously expressed arid heaped togeth- -
t'r to constitute thisj almost, or
probably quite .irremovable, moun-
tain of national danger, which is
now so threatening and fearfully
overhangs us as a nation.

How indisputable ijs the truth
that no. man is witlujut "influence.
" That every one isshaninirof some
one else, that no act tliat is seen,r11 U. Qlxvd ho look that

without bearing uponhuman destiny." '
-

' , A..E. H.
AlTi Pleasant, N. G., May, 1861.' "S ?

; A mea'n man never Agrees to any-
thing without deliberately turning
,t over, so tht. lvalmayseo'its dirty
side, and, if he can, Sweating the
coin he.pays for it" If an arcangel
should offer to save hLs soul for six-
pence, he would try to find a six-
pence 'with a hole in it, '1

a:. . " .' : F - 1 v

'Yes, dear Jim, ye.
(God bless you, ma'am, and and

God forgive me all royralsdoings !

Captain, I've tried to udoiny duty
by yon, as I. swore I Asrould, and I
hopes, you are satisfied ritb ine iti
the long run ?' .v-- ' - .

"Oh, yes, my defvrfellow my
poor, . dear mess mat e,' cried I,
wringing-

- his horrijc hand, you've
acted nobly tloagLout--w- e owe
our lives and everything to you

'Tli em's comfortaHe words to
Hng in a feller's'earShre trips his

lighting np his features: 'and may
hap they'll help-m- e to gain a snug
birth in the port 'of Heaven

After a peuse he muttered these
characteristic expression s-- ---

'Split me! ain't it jhard that a
felier like me, as has gone through
the mill ever since I was the-heig-

of a biscuit, should live to be grap-
pled and brought to" by a horrid
ugly bruto of a bear. , I'd sooner
the black nee ...

'

'You will npt forgive mc for that
wprd, I see; lint if you willjiot
stay now, Come and see meat some
future time. Will you! not my dear
friend?' ,

- .'

'I will, sweet lady," if ever I can
Farewell!': And after raising the
hand qf'lvliss Stetson to his lips and
pre.sisg one kis? thereon, he turn-
ed from the spot, while she watch
ed his form until it was lost from
her view, when she. entered the t
house to change her habit for a betT
ter ami arver one.

Fred arrived on the ground when;
the pic nic wtts just breaking - up
and getting ready for returning
home.

Tlrat night he -- dreamed of notli--in- g

but the lady he parted with a
few hours since. J

Time and time again he had been
to the house of the lardy Stetson,;
until the arisfocratic and wealthy.
Mr. Stephen Stetson, began to sus
pect.that an intimacy was spring,
injj up between themy. that 'would
ripen.ijn toidoyenthJ; ho would
be asked to bestow ttpon the poor
man the hand of his daughter Julia.
And now, he had openly told him
to visit his house ncf more, and
even ordered the plebeah as he call-

ed Fred, from his house.- - Poor Ju-

lia fell on her father's breast and
besought him to forbear, but .ho !

die. was still stronger in his deter- -

mmation, for that proved conclu
sively to him that he had adopted
the only course under the cireum-answe- r

stances which would his
purposes. Fred Lincoln then rash
ed madly from the boqse,and stop- -

.. . ...1 .'1 1M1 I I J il..-'l-. X

pcu not un ne reacneu vnu uuusu ui
his grandmother.

Day after day Fred grew, more
and more gloomy, an(i finally, as
the "boj--s of tho town' said he
wanted nothing but p. couple of
'beverages' per day, hp drank-- apd
continued to drink for a whole jTcar
at the expiration of which time, "we
find him as we stated vt the Com-- ;
mencement of this sketch, sick, on
the bed at his grandmother's house.

One evening, about, nine o'clock,
a carriage drew up at the door, and
the next minute a light knock came
upon the ears'of Fred, who was get-

ting better, and his grandmother
went immediately to thodoor, when
a voice asked ,

'

'Does Frederick Lincoln live here
Is he. sick, that is within this
house?' .

'He. is, poor Fred. Wont you
come 'ip and see him ?j. lie don't
look much-a- s he used to.'

It was a young lady who enter-tere(- i.

followed by a young man of
much personal beauty. She ad
vanced to the side of the bed, but
whenisho ftw that face, so hag-
gard and pale, she started back and
exclaimed

'Is this Fred ?'
But look at Fred. Soo ! he half

risis his head and eried-- p

4Miss Stetson you here V

Yes, Fred i Do you rot know
e f Do von not remember me ?

j

she asked, taking his hand.
'Oh, God, do I? Dp I? Yes;

as one lost to me foreve,' he cried.
No ! say hot so, deaf Fred,' said

she, pillowing her head! upon his
bosom. Then raising her head she
said ?

'This is my ; brother, whom we
long since thought dea(! but who
has returned to witnc$s the joy
and happiness of his sister Julia
and her reclaimed Fred. j My poor
father is dead,?and wheiJ he died he
told me if I could find yu I might
fulfill the vows we made one year
ago.; You Wilt , soon recover, and J
trust will nevcr visit the hells of the
town again, will you ?"!'""

o, Bless the, Julia.! So help

If.
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fentfemA and' A Very pleasant cornKr

biar vdj-ag-
e, ipft ich'we Vould be glat

to puurisnxaEcngin, vni mp crowf
ded state ofoor columns prevents.?
HclefVCJincinnati on Saturday morjf-r- X

ing, it 4 "o'clock, passed vin the val-

ley bf tbVOhrtf riycr to Vircinift
fwith the, intention, o" landing ncarl
reterspirrg, b4it alter J crossing the?
Alleghanies, a . current bore-- him
South between Ibis range and the
Blue Eidgd. A Jittle) before one;
o'clock he ;

camo: downrpcarnhd?
lino between North, ami South Car
ollha; but fimliogi himself at toa
great from any railroads
he ascended again and next' came
downtat Pea Kidge, in Union Dig- -

- trict at'. I o'clock p. pi., having thujr
traveled, by the course lie pursued,
about 1,20U miles in nine hour.
This" we think, is tho fastest timo

made. '..
' ' - :

yet , ,.

"From Pea Blagcr Prof. Lowo Was
conveyed to .Unionville, where ;he
rpmaincd until 3'csterday morning,
when he came down to thU city,
with tho intention of oiug onjm?
naed iatcly to YVashihgtonV but on
tearntiig that there was doubt .of

riiLCj uuu wui ituvu una imirniiig
for LoTttsville Ky., where ho" Has
located lite residence, via-- Aagastfr
and KashvillQ..

"
. 7 . '... '

The balloon has adiameter olAZ
feet, ts 44 yards in cireumference,
55 feet-fro- tpp lo valve-an- d will
hold 40,000 feet 6f gas: --V

Tho result of this cxperimjental
trip goes to fconfifm tho Delicf-o-r

Prof. L. in the entire practicability
ofearryig out hiavgrdatfiAtftipxhrer.
to which he has devoted so much
time and meney, that Of crossing
the Atlantic in a balloon. This he
will probably attempt during the
jpbming Rummer. -

Prof Lowe kept a journal .ofJn
cidentj during his entire trip; and
has promised 'us a' detailed account,
of the same as toon as practicable
after his arrival? at Louisville,,
which be of raocli,wo are pure-wf- ll

. ..- 1 ? -

inieresc .co our t readers, JJUuy

Grim-TlaK- e4 XVmr. ;

- In these tro:ibloas,timesMhen i

fhc tramp of soldiery, the fla'm
the drum apd all the paraphernalia
of hostile .array: greet us', every
where, it is naturalthat Woman, of f
all others, should feel most "deeply
interested. It is cot hef'protrinco
to joinXho embattlcdhnst and mini
gle in the Kanguinarj strifp,' but ii
is hers to nerve the arm-an- d crv-coura- ge

the hearts of her, fathers,
husbands, sons and brothers, ia
their brave determination to repel
the vile invader, and .; drive him
back from the deration .pf tlie--

liome idols and attars,whieri or al!
other loyes, are held most dear and '

J It is a sad ijjet taele upon yhicb
wc now gaze ; but it is no tiihel.to:?
weep sctimcntal teT, or lament1
over tho unnatural Strife " noWt
fore d; upon us. Ours is'notxthe
blame.

1 The , brave sons of ' tho
South aro engaged in a war for
Home, and Homo'sTpjieat altarii.---Our- sJ

an honest war, waged with ',

a sword .jhat i taken from its rest-

ing place above the poor , man's
hearth, and the; rich man'aprinco
ly mansion sanctified, with tfie
praers arid blessings of Mother, ,

.Wife' and clnldrcn. They are fight-
ing for their native soU-;ho- lv

thing in tljfe sight of Ueaven,'cito
the eyes of Angels watching all tho ;1

while " '"
But my readers ranst oxcuso me

from editorilizing for the pre4ent- -
Incommon with the Ladies of thiii
community, 4we are busily engaged
making knapsacks and other arti-
cles for the bravcrhearted rolun
tecrs; who are responding wib!
such patriotic aracrityto their
coq'htfy's call. It is the only part
ire can take in tho- - connict iue.
needle i& oar sword;

'
Spii'dcftiJigeJf,

AVbat it Costs ros Pa rE Ac-

cording t6 the last United- - censua,
it Ukcs 720 paper milla andi:2,C0O
eteam. engine-t- o snpply1 book pr--

chasers anq newspaper esia pi fo
ments --with printing papery ,L

one, both landlord and visitors ex- -

pressed the wish that he might
soon recover, for what, reader?
bnt that they might complete the
work thej-- bad nearly done, viz t
draw from him the last cent. Not
for the enjoyment of his society al-

together, did they wish him well,
but for the few remainining dollars
in his pocket. The 'setters' got
many a dime from the same fallen
Fred Lincoln. -

Some two years previous to the
Lpresent, be explained how the fear-- 1

fiul rencontre with the ferocipAS
beast came to pass. He had as we;
SAirmised,; taken the hare from a I

trap, and was approaching the ship
with it after about two hours ab
sence, when he was seized in an
instant by a large white bear-whic-

had crouched behind a piece of rock
so he did-no- t see it till he was with-
in its terrible embrace. Being an
exceedingly powerful man he fought
aesneratelv tor lite, but lie could ;

not release himself from the beast,
'which hngged him till --he felt and
even heard his rjbs crack, one after

--the other, and the blood began to
spurt from his ears nose and mouth.
The bear-- never attempted to bite
him but merely to squeeze him to
death. When it firt attacked him
it did so" by rearing upright on his
hind feet, andjie thought the strug-
gle must have lastedfull five minr
utes ere he fell to the- - ground and
the bear a ton of him without rcr
leasing Its hold. By the fall he
managed to disengoge. bis right I

arm, and tried to un tackle the axe
from his belt, but could not do' so
in' the position in which he lay. --

lie now felt his arm break in two
places, and the h nd claws of the
brute we rending his thighs. Kc-collectT-

ng

his clasp-knif- e ho got it
it ont of his pocket, and opening it
with hi teth he stabbed the crea-
ture in botli eyes, and the agony
caused-i- to instantly let- - go its
hold, and roll over with hideous
hoTls. He sprang to his feet, seiz-
ed his axe, and with an exepiring
effort drove it into the skull of his
blinded foe. This done he stagger-
ed backwards', and falling on the
snow became at. once insensible,
ar.d continued so until brought to
the forecastle.

1 On exami nation I found his wound
truly frightful. Every rib on the
left side was smashed. The four
lower ribs on the right side were
also fractured, and so was the left
arm in two places. The muscular
parts of hrs thighs we laterally.
ploughed up by by tlie beast's hind-
er claws. I "was certain he could
not survive,-an- d he! knew it per-
fectly well. All that we conld do
for him was done-- , but. even had
a first rate surgeon, with every
medical appliace, been on the spot
his life could not have-bee- saved.
The only marvel was that he had
not died upon . the held oi conflict
He breathed wi.h '.great difficulty
and I . have no doubt that his left
ribs yere pressed hard upon his
lungs on that side. ? lie bore his
horrible sufferings 'with amazing
fortitude sternly repressing his
groans, and even uttering some of
hit quaint joko.

Oriaha wept over iim as she snp-pbrte- d

his head and wiped the froth
fronhis lips, for he was a great
favorite of hers,, and she justly
deeme"U him one of the chief instru-
ments, under God,) of preserving
her during the mutiny. Had he
not acted as he did on that occasion
I musthave. perished like my uncle
and she would have met a fato a
thousand fold worse than death.
My griefat beholding him expiring
thus was as intense as hers. He
asked for some rum: and drank it.
,Then he could speak more distinct-
ly, and addressing Oriana, cried

'Ma'am, I can't gef aloft, d'ye see,
till you forgiyes mje,' . .' -

F6rgive you ! I ; hare nothing
to forgive.' j

, 'Yes, 'yon have, ma'am, split me.
You're an angel, and I was a wick-

ed, ungrtcfui brute, for I killed
I your little dog, and

'Don't talk of dat I don, t care
for a thousand dogs,' sobbed she.

'Then you forgive; me, ma'am?

joy, nixvn, a, great lpeasurc the-
'of llje a ?Ie(itionate ni.ot her

tslie.'givcs direction
to, the tojianls or, thc:yp,ijii.g.lj('ar
for good ftr etl. How great is tlie

I a. , -' r-
Y-K, . i . i'

lantj imt no nine... is tnis. reganied......
i

ornroperh f
iei. Jiere nie itjtrniaiion is oitn
laid fori the virtuou-inan- , as well 1

. . . ,; i s t i ias lor i ne misi-wieKCd- i one j and-

'yctl.hO" se!Mn ;,is irt's. p'ropc-rl-

).o n d e red , ,. a n tl - i : i ves t iga t i ngly
'h'y tlie h'Ction:a4c

jniother pj. WoVwe the jliherf les of
four country, U a great measure, to
the iiifjucneslof f4 fond mothcr .up-bn- a

WasldngtjVn.. AVe likewise owe
the liber ty 'of flic chiiclifin a great

jineasuro. tojlle odjy influence of
;lVarents .'upon. $ Luthb . ,IIow care-:lut,theW;sho-

the niother be to act
. in aceordancewith ihoir, rcspon'si-- .

bilities, that tcy may be conscious
how greaV'aninflucbl-- e they must
necessarily exi rt upon, their tender

. offspri n g,an d j that' the effects of
their inrtuence5may t)o as brilliant

-- as the noonday sun; .

j How often iti the f;nnilv do we
fi,ee the litile cjiild upon its Hahr's

;Vjlcneh,Opayiii.-;the- strictest
a Jon to all tl.ia( is said, and eagerly

.drinking in the sentiments uttered
v

j by the uncopscioius parent ; and
ihen, left fi--e to minglo; with it
I assojeiates, or jtnakev !a; visit to the

. next neighboif it wMLfreely repeat
what tt ean at oaths, or slander

five hundred thousand readers of
the New York Tribune. "

But there is o safe way to eohv
promise. Itis; this:, seem to pro
yoke war, cannonade the forts.
What will be the first result? New
York commerce is pale with bank-

ruptcy. The affrighted seaboard
sees grass growing in its slrectsl
It will start up every man whose
livelihood hangs upopjtrade, inten-sftyfn- g

him' into a .compromise.
ihose guns urea at rort bumtcr
are only to frighten the North in-

to
If the Administration provokes

bloodshed," it is a trick nothing
;else. It is tlie masterly cunning
of the devil of compromise, the
Secretary of Stato. He is cot mafd

enough to let those States rush in-

to battle. He knows that the ago
of bullets is over.. If a gun. is fired
in water, it is fired at the wtiaryos
of New York, at the bank vaults
of Boston, at the money of the
North. It is meant to-alar- ro. It
is policy, not sincerity. , It means
concession, and in twelve months
you will see this Union rcconstruct- -

d a Constitution like that! of
, !"

New England may indeed never
be coerced into a slave confederacy J

But when 4tho battles of Abjpaham
Lincoln are ended, iind compromi-- .

ses worse than Crittenden s are
adopted, New, England may claim
the right to secede. And as sure
as a. gun is fired to night at Fort
Sumter, w ithin three years from; to
day you will see these thirty States
gathered nnderaConstitution twice
as damnable as'that of" 1787 ThcJ
only hope of liberty is in fidelity
to the principle,; fidelity to peace,
fidelity to the slave. Out of tliat
God gives us nothing but hope aid
brightness. In blood there is stirc
to be ruin !" ' j

Home Courtesies. One of those
whose lot in life has been to go into
an unfriendly worLd at an" early
age, say's : "Of nearly, fwenty fam-ilie- s

in which I made my home 'in
the course of about nine years,
there were onjy three or four that
could be properly designated las
happy'familics, and the source of
trouble was not so much in the lack
of love, as lack of care to manifest
it." The closing wOrds.of this sen-
tence gives us the fruitful source! Of

family altenatioris., of heart-ache- s

innumerable, and of sad faces and
gloomy home circles. "Not so
much' lack ot ?Ovcas lack of care to
manifest it." What a world j of
misery is suggested by this brief
remark. Not over ,three or four
happy home 4n twenty, aud the
cause so manifest and so easily
remedied! : Ah, in the, "small,
sweet courtesies oflife," what poiw-e-r

resides ! In a look. & word,! a
torte, hoiemuch . happiness or dis--.
quieiuuc may oe comma nicaiea --

Think of it'readcr, ,and take . the
lesson home' with 3-o-

av ":

', j ,,

Why is it impossible for j

'men
born blind lobe carpenters ? They
never , j t'

- Kagawst tue very persons who may
f chftneo to be jkithin its lvearinW

,: a nil fin i uptTiii - .1

my

;k;

Cf crent, will Depno eflect when the
principles of ibv and aflWtinn r
irtstillod into :tho young .heart.-H- -

tuv piuiiviesi irutns
;utierea y. ai child produced the
""ov, vti vuecis .upon the'neanot tho wicked. Tliey ave
been known' to be the most nnu-r-.

fql states tpen jaud nieaehers .'.'-

xieDce novr indisrMrnsMf,u k f

notoiilypai;ehts, bijf cvervteach- -
cr Of youth sjiould consider what

'?!ul -- nupence jmay be ct atwork in thelrj cajli nWtid what a
source! of gr:ilfica'tion ft must be to
them .todearni in alicr veirk Hr
tliejr influencf haf been tlie means
of securing :raany youths againstluieness ana vice, aijd raising thera
to eminence. aind djstinetfon amongmen. And this gratification is still
greater whed ; they ; learn: that
uruugn ineirinsirumentality some

, v u cv. , es to tho
vjtusc pi inns i

onade her into the ('mpathy Of
the world. I do not kjo noy but
what a majority hereffton my side,
biit I know this, that! if the jtele-grap- h

speaks- - true t night, that
tbje guns are echoing ground rt
Samtcr that a majortty is against
us, for it will converf eyery Jraan
into a secessionist "Besides, there
is; another fearful eljment in the
problem. There is another ierri--
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